According to the U.S. Department of Labor - Bureau of Labor Statistics, employment of social workers is projected to grow 19% from 2012 to 2022. That is a faster projected rate of increase than any other occupation.

The School of Social Work offers 43 private student scholarships annually. In the Fall of 2014, the School awarded nearly $190,000 in private student scholarships with an average award amount of $3,648.

We host regular Monthly Informational Meetings for prospective social work students. Stop by and visit us for application and program details. For a list of times visit: socialwork.wayne.edu/bsw/info-meetings.php

For the past 5 years, the BSW program has consistently seen a nearly 16% increase in enrollment.

For 81 Years, the School of Social Work has offered students the opportunity to earn a bachelor’s degree at Wayne State University. We now offer FIVE convenient program/location options; Main Campus (Midtown Detroit) full-time and part-time, Wednesday course offering program at the University Center Macomb, Online program (WOW!) and Schoolcraft Center Hybrid Program.

The Wayne State University School of Social Work Office of Admissions and Student Services is now located at 5447 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI 48202. Contact us at 313.577.4409.

www.socialwork.wayne.edu
The Bachelor of Social Work (B.S.W.) degree program prepares students for ethical, competent entry level, generalist professional social work practice, particularly in urban settings with diverse, poor, vulnerable and oppressed individuals, families, groups, organizations, and communities.

Applicants for the B.S.W. program must have:

- Completed a series of required prerequisite courses at the freshman and sophomore levels
- Earned a minimum overall grade-point average of 2.50
- Completed a minimum of 60 credits prior to admission to the program.
- B.S.W. WOW! and Schoolcraft Center Hybrid programs students must have regular access to an updated computer system and related software necessary for successful completion of college-level courses.

Students must consult the University Undergraduate Bulletin and an academic adviser to ensure course selection that will satisfy University General Education Requirements and pre-professional social work requirements.

All B.S.W. programs begin in the fall semester.

- Main Campus, Full-time
- Main Campus, Part-time
- University Center Macomb
- Online Program (WOW!)
- Schoolcraft Center Hybrid Program

Application deadline is April 1st!

All applicants are encouraged to submit applications as soon as possible as admissions will close once program capacity has been reached. Applications may be submitted up to one year prior to the start of the beginning term of the program. The application is completed online and includes supporting documents, two references (academic and professional), personal interest statement, educational resume and copies of transcripts from all colleges attended.

We strongly encourage all prospective students to attend an informational meeting. At the meetings, we cover in detail about the B.S.W. program, careers, application process, curriculum, tuition cost, and much more. Visit our website at www.socialwork.wayne.edu for the listing of B.S.W. informational meetings conveniently held at various times and locations each month. Informational meeting attendees are encouraged to bring an unofficial copy of his/her student transcripts to the meeting.

Contact the Wayne State University, School of Social Work
Office of Admissions and Student Services:
Shantalea Johns, B.S.W. Academic Advisor at shantalea@wayne.edu or 313 577-4409
www.socialwork.wayne.edu